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EXPLP •. Nl:.TOI Y i~.IORAlilDUA 
1. It is laid down in Article 2 of Council Ree,ulation (:cEC) l'Io 541/701 of 
20 Harch 1970 on agriculture in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg that the 
provisirms of the second subparagraph of Articlt:' 1(1) of the Protocol 
on t)').e Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are to remt,:'~n a.pplica'clc;, u.r.·r.i 1 :ful.l 
tarn;.:>nizaliion of speci:tic J.J.tias on w-it-.,a h. the; \;ll)i:il."!'fl.l.,."'lity :i.liit a~,;..o.i•.;:"v'C<5 •• 
The second subparagTaph of Article 1(1) of the Protocol referred to 
above lays down ·!;he Belgiumr the Grand Duchy of L;ll-Xeli1bourg and the Netherlands 
should apply tho system provided for in the third paragraph of Articl0 6 
of -the Convention on the Economic Union of Belgium and: .. uxembourg of 
25 July 1921. 
The second paragraph of Article 2 of Re6,ulatiO.i.l ("·:"If") n° 541/70 lays down that 
' ', ·' 
if such harmonization is not achieved 7 and in any event not later than 31 
December 1973, the Concil shall, acting by a qualified majority on c:-, proposc:,,l 
from the Commission, decide to what extent these provisions must be retained 
amendcd.or abolished• 
Article 1 of Council I~ee;ule.tion (:'ILC) J.lfo 3535/73 2 of 1'7 December 1973 extends 
this period until 31.12.1974. 
Article l of Council Regulation (EEC) No 3192/7,: 3 of 17 December 1974 exten~s the 
p~iod until 31 December 1975. 
2. ''lith regard to specific duties, the Commission proposed to the Council a dir,3ct:ive 
on the harmonization of the exercice duties on wine. 
The Council ha.s not yet tal'.:en a decision on this matter 1 however • 
10JEC 1Yo L 68, 25.3.1970 
2CJE• C 1\T. o .., 43 27 197 2 ~ l' 1..1 1 ·4· 
3 
OJEC No L 361, 29.12.1973 
4oJfuc No L 341, 20.12.1974. 
. ;. 
. . . :, I · .. '·. 
3. In 1~70, th(; Council adopt,~d -R~;l~ti~~~ '(:EEc )'*ir~ 816/70& laying down addi tiona! 
provisions for the common organization of the ~arket in wine 1 including a system 
of interven·tion for. table wi~es. However ... , the main:tenance of the more favourable 
system pn. the Benelux mark~~ for wines originating in Luxembourg wi l1 continue 
c·""-.t . :<;t; ~ ~F~i:' ·f,,:w ;~~~ .. ~a t.:1 ~"" · of pep~fi.t .. ;:o th~ a.e;:r5. onJ ~ural inc:':!~"' of ~he 
Gre1t.').d · J?:uclzy ~f,, l-uxembourg in ~~:\sectQr~. O.(mcernvd •... 
This system .has not c!'e.ated any e.ppreciable barrier to the free .movement of 
wines of ether origins in the :Benelux countries. On the contrary 1 the absorption 
capMi ty of thos.e markets is constantly on the increase. 
However, it would seen desirable to prevent any increase in the excise dutios 
on wines at present in force in the Benelux countries, in accordance with the 
_Cpmmis~ion Recommendation to. the 1-~ember States of. 
If the provisions of Council Regulation (T!1EO) lfo 3192/74 were retained, such 
an increase would. result in a corresponding increase in the commercir ;, advanta£,e 
at prerent held by Lu:x:e.1nbourg wines on the ma.rket ?f. ~~e Bepelux co~tries. 
A dincro~ancy of this kind could Vause a distorsion of competition which 
would n9t be ?G?mpa,t~ble with the proper functioring of -the common ~ket in 
::.t is -:.:hc:t'efore proposed that the exceptional system provi.ded for in the 
sec<~2j ~:~.;.bpu:rae;ra.ph of Article 1(1) of the protocol. should be maint~ned until 
31 :J:·J•.·i1uer 1976, provision being made to ensure that, in the irlervening 
perj_o9., the commercial advantage at present held on the marl'::et of the Benelwt 
cou.'ltries by wines originating in Luxembourg is not iZfcreased · r.'. 
It is also proposed that the Council, acting by a qualified ~ajority on a 
proposal fJ:•om t~o Com'nission, chould. d.ecide, beforo 31 Decem~r.. l.976, .to 
what e:i:t:nt these provisions muso~ -._1e retained or amended. 
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Proposal tor a 
~~.Q..l! l~c)· .CJJ, JJ!}i .g.<llW,g~ 
011 agriculture in the Grand Duchy of Luxt.:lmbourg 
TEE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEJJJ CQ£!£.1UNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the :European Economic Cor.mruni ty; 
He,vinr . "'g&.rd to the Protocol on the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg; 
Havittrcgard t-J Council Regulation (EEC) no 541/701 of 20 ~:arch 1970 on 
e~riculture in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg; 
Havingrcgard to Council Regulation (EEC) l:"o 3535/732 of 17 December 1973 
on a~~iculture in the Gr~1d Duchy of Luxcmbourb, ~1d in particular the second 
paragraph of Article 1 thereofi 
Havi:riSregard to Council Ree;ulation (2:m:C) £To 3192/743 of 17 December 1974 on 
agriculture in the Gra.nc. Duc:::zy of Luxembourg? and in particular the second 
parag:."'aph of Article 1 -~horecf; 
Havin€regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas, t~~der the second ~l~Jpar~gra.ph of Article 1(1) of the Protocol 
on the Brand Duchy of Luxembourg t ""~el&ium and the Netherlands are to apply 
the system provided for in the third paragxaph of Article 6 of the Convention 
on the Economic Union of Belgium ~1d Luxembourg of 25 July 1921; 
whereas Regulations (mEC) Nos 541/70 and 3192/74 prmvide that such system 
is to rem:2.in applicable until full harmonization of specific duties on wine 
in the Communit~ is achieved but in any event not beyond 31 Deoenbar 1975; 
Yhareas• howeve~. the Co~il is to dGoido to what extent these provisions 
!!lUst ~e retained or e.rJ.'eMed.J 
1omc N'o L68; 25.3.1970 
2oJEC No 1361, 29.12.L973 
3oJEc No L 341, 20.12.1974. 
.j. 
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Vf.:er::as at -~he present time the. illarmonization -of Specific du-:;ies on Wi:1e in the 
Community has not been achieved; whereas the application of the said system 
in favour of Luxembour£:, wines will continue to be of benefit to the agricultural 
i11come of the !'.'-rand Duchy of Luxenbourg in the sector concerned; whereast for the 
other ::-casons e;iven in Regulation (EEC) Ho 541/7C 1 the said system should now be ~ 
prolonged for ,:ne yeari 
Hhereas it is desirable 1 howeve!' 1 to avoid any incros.so in the cor.unerclal 
c:.dvc:mtage which wines origina-tin~ in Luxembourg at present hold on tho market 
of the Benelux oountrie~? by virtue of the second BYihryaragraph of Article 
1 (l) of the Protocol on tho Grand Duchy of Luxembourg; 
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HP~ ADOPTED THIS P~GULATION 
!rticle 1 
The provisions of the second subpc.>,rae;re,ph of Article 1(1) of the Protocol 
on the Grand Duchy of Luxembour,g sh.:-.11 rcn:ain ap)licaole as long :1s the 
excise duties charred in the Benelux con tries on products fr1lin£: h'.i. thin sub-headj ,~- ;:: 
Fos 2z.r15 C I o:r· II ;f th.=;: Common Customs re.riff rer.1ain at the level in force 
on 1 .Jr,auary 1975. 
Should these excise duties be increased, whatever form suoh increase may take, 
il'l & Benelux catmtry f the tax Ettemption aooorded. on the market of the countries 
oonoe:rned. to prod.uo·ts falling l'd·thin wi-haa.ding ~To 22.05 C I or II of 
the Common Customs Tariff and ori.::_:inatin;,:, in ~u.xemoou:c,z- may not exceeci the 
degree of exemption in force on 1 January 1975. 
TM s Regulation Bl1t.ll enter into force on 1 Januer.r 1976. 
Its provision::. sh:!oll r~in applica::;lo Uj.'ltil f·nll harnonizstion of' specific 
dutiills on wine in tho CO!l1l:nunity is a.ohiaved, but in any event not beyond 31 
Decenber 1976. 
The Council, c-cting by e qt1alified ffi<"jority on a proposal from the ColTh'1lission 1 
sh::cll decic.e to whd ex·i;e7l.t these provi.sions are to be retained or amended 
c.ft\:)r that d.at~4 
'l'his Regulation shccll bindinp in its entieroty and directly anplicablo L" 
all :!:1ember Stdesc 
~ .. r the Council 
The President 
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